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6.1 GEOCHEMICAL BASELINES AND EFFECT OF
URBANIZATION AND INDUSTRIALIZATION ON
ENVIRONMENT

Global geochemical baseline mapping

Geochemical studies were carried out in southern and northern

parts of India covering Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu (Tirchy
and surrounding areas), Karnataka, Maharashtra (Nagpur and

surrounding areas) and Orissa, Soil, sediment and water

samples were collected covering 35 grids of GTN Cells (160 X
160 Km2). Depth wise soil samples were collected (0-25 cms

and a subsoil sample from 25-50 cms) and were analyzed for
SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MnO, MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O, TiO2, P2O5, S,

As, Ba, Co, Cr, Mo, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sr, V, Y and Zn).

The generated data  and the distribution maps of different
elements are directly relevant to economic and environmental

decisions involving mineral exploration, many aspects of human
and animal health, waste disposal and land use planning.

Studies on Hyderabad granites

Studies were carried out on granites of Hyderabad ranging

from granodiorite to granite (which are of 2400 million years of

age). These granites are transversed by mafic dolerite dykes
and pegmatite veins to know their concentrations of uranium

and thorium. The granites contain quartz, orthoclase,
microcline, hornblende etc., as major mineral phases and the

accessory minerals are magnetite, zircon, allanite, fluorapatite,

epidote etc. The concentration of radioactive elements is
dependent on the presence of some of the above accessory

phases.

The granite samples were collected in and around Hyderabad

and Ranga Reddy Districts covering areas like Choutuppal,
Nimargomula, Masireddypalli, Ponual, Railapuram and Mankal

and were analyzed by X-ray fluorescence spectrometer for

uranium and thorium concentrations. The distribution maps (Fig
6.1)  reveal that uranium concentrations are ranging from 0-38

mg/kg, and thorium concentrations range from 0-200 mg/kg .
The concentrations are very high in some pockets compared

to crustal average.

(PK Govil, GLN Reddy, NN  Murthy, K Rama Mohan,  N Vittal
Babu, BV Ramana)

Indo-Norwegian institutional cooperation
programme on soil and groundwater contamination:
Sources, transport, fate, risk and remediation

The project was formulated between National Geophysical
Research Institute, Hyderabad, India and Norwegian

Geotechnical Institute, Oslo, Norway to know the extent of soil
and groundwater contamination by anthropogenic activity in

mega cities and to propose suitable remedial measures.

Katedan Industrial Development Area (KIDA),Hyderabad and

Bommasandra Industrial Development Area (BIDA),Bangalore
were chosen for the assessment of contamination of soil,

sediment, surface and groundwater and samples were collected
from the two watersheds  during pre- and post-monsoon

season.  Soil, sediment samples were analyzed by X-ray

Fluorescence Spectrometer for  major and trace element
concentrations. Water samples were analyzed by ICP-MS for

trace element concentrations. Soil and groundwater samples
were analyzed for organochlorine pesticides using Gas

Chromatograph-Mass Spectrometer.

The  studies at these two industrial areas revealed that :

KIDA is extremely contaminated due to many years of random
dumping of  hazardous waste and free discharge of effluents

by the industries. Apart from the industrial contamination, there

is also indiscriminate domestic solid waste dumping and open
sewage flowing to the streams and lakes in both residential

and Industrial areas.

Fig.6.1 Distribution of uranium in granite rock samples of Hyderabad
(mg/kg)
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According to Eco-toxicological guideline values, the

concentrations of heavy metals in sediments and surface water
could be categorized into contaminated and extremely

contaminated. It is observed  that the KIDA is extremely
contaminated. Experimental studies were carried out to suggest

suitable medium for the Permeable Reactive Barrier which is

one of the remedial measures to reduce the concentrations of
toxic pollutants from the industrial effluents.

BIDA area also shows similar trends as  off KIDA. High

concentrations of  some of the metals were observed which
might contaminate the groundwater, which is one of the major

sources of water for domestic purpose in the residential areas

close to the industrial development area.

(PK Govil, GLN Reddy, NN Murthy, K Rama Mohan,
D Sujatha, AK Krishna Savitri Tripathi, M Phani Homeswari,
Vandana Parth and BV  Ramana)

Development of techniques and methodologies for
exploration, assessment and management of
groundwater in hard rock areas

Water rock interaction – Wailpalli Watershed

Water rock interaction is primarily responsible for chemical

evolution and contamination of groundwater. To address the
problem of increased level of certain chemical species viz.

fluoride, uranium/thorium, toxic elements in the groundwater,

it is essential to understand the geochemical processes
involving water-rock interaction. A detailed soil chemistry,

geochemistry and hydrochemistry and dating of the
groundwater of the studied area will help in understanding the

system.

Rock, soil, sediment and groundwater samples were collected

from Wailpalli watershed  and analyzed for U, Th and F
concentrations in soil samples (Fig 6.2), it was found  that these

elements are  high in the western part of the watershed where
the granitic out crops density is more and  are mostly derived

from the granitic rocks and residual soils. Petrography studies

(Fig 6.3) show that zircon metamictization which is
complimentary of high concentrations of U, Th. Apatite and

fluoro apatite were also observed which contributes  for high
fluoride concentration.

(PK Govil, GLN Reddy, NN Murthy, S Srinivasa Gowd,
N Vittal Babu and D Ramu)

Fig.6.2 Bar diagrams showing F, U and Th in soil samples of  Wailpally
watershed

Fig.6. 3 Petrographic studies for mineral identification
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Industrial waste minimization and clean up

Monitoring natural attenuation and Permeable Reactive Barrier

Natural attenuation describes a range of physical and biological
processes which unaided by deliberate human intervention,
reduce the concentration, toxicity of chemical or radioactive
contaminant. These processes take place whether or not other
active cleanup measures are in place. However, techniques
and technologies for predicting and monitoring natural
attenuation are being developed but they are still in their infancy.

As a part of monitored natural  attenuation programme, Kolar
Gold Field was selected  as mining activity was abandoned
long back. Samples were collected from Kolar Gold Fields (Fig
6.4)  During Pre-monsoon around 35 Soil samples, 12 Dump
Soil samples, 7 Sediment samples were collected and during
Post-monsoon 81 Water samples, 32 Sediment samples were
collected and analysed for their toxic metals (As, Cr, Cu, Pb,
Ni and Fe). Concentration maps of different elements are
prepared.

(PK Govil, GLN Reddy, NN  Murthy, K Rama Mohan, V  Satya
Priya, Astha Kashikar)

Pollution monitoring, mitigation systems and devices

Isotopic tracers for pollution monitoring

The Kolleru Lake in the southern state of Andhra Pradesh in
India is the largest natural freshwater lake. It lies between the
deltas of two major rivers, namely the Godavari and the Krishna
and is about 35 km inland from the present day shoreline. Water
chemistry and stable isotopic study on the carbonate fraction
of the lake sediments exhibit heterogeneous variability. While

the carbon and oxygen isotope ratios of the carbonate fraction
vary considerably (δ13C = -13.7 to –5.4 ‰ and δ18O = -7 to –1.5
‰ VPDB) and plot along a mixing line between two end
members (freshwater and seawater), the water samples are
characterized by high contents of Na (619±358 ppm), Cl
(819±581ppm), TDS (2350±1168 ppm) etc. In the Wilcox
diagram these samples show high to very high salinity hazard
and medium to very high sodium hazard, indicating that the
pre-monsoon waters of the lake are not suitable for irrigation
purpose. In addition, concentration of certain toxic cations like
chromium, iron etc show two to four times higher values when
compared to the worldwide average of these in freshwater.
Indiscriminate anthropogenic activity in the form of aquaculture,
livestock farming, disposal of domestic and aquaculture
effluents are responsible for the present degraded quality of
water in the lake.

(S  Das  Sharma, D Sujatha, PK Govil,  NN  Murthy, GLN
Reddy)

6.2 APPLICATION OF GEOELECTRICAL
RESISTIVITY TECHNIQUE FOR THE
ASSESSMENT OF INDUSTRIAL POLLUTION
IMPACT ON GROUNDWATER

A systematic geoelectrical resistivity survey has been carried
out in the Katedan Industrial area of Ranga Reddy District,
Andhra Pradesh to study the impact of the industrial pollution
on the groundwater regime. The procedure combines the use
of the conventional Schlumberger sounding scheme of
sampling the resistivity stratification with depth. Forty-five
Vertical Resistivity Soundings (VES) were carried out with a
maximum electrode separation of 200m with an aim to trace
the possible pollutant paths as well as to find out the depth to
the bedrock.

Katedan is one of the fast growing industrial areas of the
Hyderabad city. The area is underlain by Granites/Gneisses of
Archaean age. The topography of the area is gently undulating
towards the north. Few tanks namely Noor Mohammad, Chilan
and Ura cheruvu exists within the survey area. The drainage
pattern of the area is dendritic to sub dendritic in nature.

The interpretation of resistivity sounding data reveals few low
resistivity zones, which are being associated with the paths of
pollutant movement. The depth to the bedrock varies from a
maximum of 9.5 meters in the south of Shivarampally village
to a minimum of 0.5 meters in the east of the industrial area
around the Babulreddy Nagar. A major low resistivity zone with

Fig.6.4 Distribution of chromium in soil in Kolar Gold Field
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a little improvement of groundwater conditions locally. In view
of continuous drought conditions, enough groundwater storage
could not be built-up even under  check dams and depth to
groundwater level has been found varying from 4 - 23 m in
observations wells have to be established for compliance
monitoring.

Groundwater flow models of Catchment Areas of Osmansagar
Lake and Himayatsagar lake catchment were prepared using
the  hydrogeologic, geophysical and water quality data bases.
Variable grid spacing of 500 m and 250 m has been used in
the models. The aquifer system is assumed to be in contact
with Musi and Musa Rivers and Osmansagar and Himayatsagar
lakes and stream-aquifer interaction is playing a dominant role
in controlling the base flows in rivers as well as in the lakes.
Most of these flows occur during post monsoon season.
Groundwater modeling solution has been obtained through use
of visual MODFLOW software.

Assessment of interaction between rivers and groundwater
regime in both catchments has been computed through zone
budget by assigning separate zones for river and lake in the
groundwater flow model. The Zone budget computed from the
groundwater flow model indicates that under virgin conditions
the base flow regenerations in Musa and Musi rivers in both

Fig.6.5 Contour map of basement resistivity of Katedan Industrial
area, Ranga Reddy District, Andhra Pradesh, India

Fig.6.6 Geological formations covering Himayatsagar and
Osmansagar Lakes Catchment Areas near Hyderabad City.

depth to the bedrock of 8-9 meters aligned in NE-SW cutting
across the Noor Mohammad tank is inferred. Another low
resistivity zone striking in NW-SE is also inferred in the south
of the investigated area (Fig. 6.5 ). These low resistivity zones
are the probable paths of pollutant movement in the subsurface.

(B Veeraiah and  SB Singh)

6.3 WATER BUDGET OF DRINKING WATER SUPPLY
SOURCES

Osmansagar and Himayatsagar Lakes, Hyderabad

Hyderabad, a city of 530 lakes and important lakes having more
than 10 ha of area are about 169. The important lakes are
Osmansagar, Himayatsagar, Mir Alam Tank, Durgam cheruvu
and Fox sagar lakes. Osmansagar and Himayatsagar Lakes
around the Hyderabad city are serving partly the drinking water
supply needs of city over 5 decades. (Fig  6.6)

Water harvesting structures

A large number of check dams have been built during 2000 –
2004 in both the catchment areas along with large measures
of water harvesting structures such as percolation ponds, mini-
ponds, contour bunds and trenches, sunken ponds etc.  Human
interventions have reduced surface runoff in both Osmansagar
and Himayath sagar lakes. However check dams have helped
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catchments respectively are about 30 mcm (1 TMC) during
1970s. Presently the base flows have reduced due to over
exploitation of groundwater. After assessing the present
groundwater condition and budget, a prognostic scenario has
been worked out considering the proposed expansion of farm
houses/ resorts and their likely groundwater consumptive use
pattern in the groundwater model. Prediction scenario has
considered the proposed expansions of farm-houses/resorts
and increase in groundwater withdrawals and the resulting water
level configuration has been computed.  The zone budget has
indicated that under the precarious groundwater condition the
increase of about 10000 m3/day of water consumption will result
in reduction of base flows of about 3000 m3/day in Musi and
Musa rivers. This will lead to further reduction of base flows
replenishing the storage in the lakes. In view of the above
scenario it is advisable not  to disturb the present eco-system
and plans should be launched to conserve and sustain the
eco-system.

Assessment of hydrogeological and water quality
conditions in Uraongarha Nala and Silli Nala
interstream region, Subarnarekha sub-basin
(HINDALCO – Muri works, Ranchi District,
Jharkhand)

 The Muri Alumina Refinery is located in the  Uraongarah Nala
and Silli Nala inter-stream region of Subarnarekha sub-basin,
covering an area of about 36 sq. kms. in Chotanagupur Granitic
Gneissic Complex (Fig. 6.7 ).  Integrated hydro-geological and
geophysical investigations have been carried out during May
2004, July 2004 and March 2005.

An inventory of 60 wells, including mostly dug wells and hand
pumps, has been monitored in the area and 35 observation
wells have been selected for periodical monitoring of water
level and water quality. The groundwater level contours of May
and October 2004 and May 2005 indicate steep gradients
towards Subarnarekha River, which could be due to poor
permeability of the granitic gneissic rocks.

The groundwater prospects map indicates that the
Chotanagupur Granite Gneissic Complex in the area is having
a poor permeability supported by steep gradients, which are
also expressed in the water level contours.  The Red Mud ponds
are not contaminating Subarnarekha River water as determined
through river water quality analyses. Surface water monitoring
has been carried out at 8 locations covering Uraongaraha Nala,
Silli Nala, Subarnarekha river (Upstream  & Downstream of
HINDALCO), red mud ponds and lagoon.

The water quality analyses were carried out at   33  observation
wells for pre monsoon and post monsoon periods.  A well
situated between two red mud ponds is showing indication of
contamination of sodium and other parameters. Significantly,
there is no heavy metal contamination (Vanadium, Chromium
and Aluminium) has been observed in ground water as well as
in river water.  Similar features with very minor changes in trace
element concentrations have been reported during post
monsoon sampling (November 2004).

Monitoring of groundwater quality  at the observation wells
during post monsoon (November 2004) has registered a slightly
elevated concentration due to groundwater recharge conditions,
which might have carried the mineral constituents with
recharging water.  There is no significant rise in concentration
of fluoride and sulphates.  Trace element concentration  has
also shown slight increase, which may be due to condition, but
they are found to be within WHO limits.  Pumping tests have
been carried out at 7 locations in the study area to characterize
the aquifer permeability.  The permeability of the aquiferous

Fig.6.7 Uroangarhanala and Sillinala interstream region,
Subarnarekha Sub-basin,  Ranchi District, Jharkhand
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materials is found to vary from 0.8 – 1.2 m/day.    The sand
sieving analysis carried out for the alluvial sediments of newly
drilled experimental bore wells  in the Subarnarekha river bed
at the proposed intake system for water sourcing  has shown a
permeability  > 80 m/day with gravel and sand fraction varying
from 1-20% and 77 – 100% respectively.

Groundwater flow and mass transport process have been
conceptualized considering the red mud disposal and red mud
stacking practices at Muri works for development of simulation
models for the region.  A two-layer aquifer system covering
weathered and fractured zones with a total thickness of 30-50
m has been simulated in the models. The  river boundary
conditions have been assigned to Subarnarekha river,
Uraongarahnala and Sillinala.  A constant head boundary was
simulated to represent the entry of  lateral base flows in the
Subarnarekha river.    There is no flow entering from the  western
boundary.   Variable groundwater  recharge rate of about 80
mm/yr  and 45 mm/yr has been given as input in central part
and around hilly parts near Sillinala. The major pumping centers
are water supply wells taping the riverbed aquifer in the
upstream of Subarnarekha river.  They have been simulated
with pumping rates of 100 m3/day. Present  withdrawal for
HINDALCO is about 100 m3/hr  from the well inside the river.
Rest of the  dug wells and hand pumps  are simulated with an
effective pumping rate of about 10 m3/day.

The groundwater head distribution was computed using visual
MODFLOW simulation code and the groundwater flow has been
calibrated for June 2004 water level condition.   The computed
groundwater velocity field  represents   a maximum groundwater
velocity of  10 m/yr around the red mud ponds. Using the velocity
field the mass transport simulation was carried out by assigning
appropriate variable TDS concentrations at Pond 2 and Pond
3 & 4 respectively during 1950 –2025 and using MT3D software.
The  red mud  effluent in the ponds was assigned a  maximum
TDS concentration of 2500 - 3000 mg/l  reaching the
groundwater table  during its respective  active periods.  Below
the red mud stacking area a TDS concentration of  1000 mg/l
was  uniformly assigned at the groundwater table in Pond 3.
After the closure of Pond 2 during 1973, the TDS concentration
was gradually reduced  to 1500 mg/l  up to 2000 and  maintained
at 1000 mg/l upto 2025 .

The pond 3 had actually received  red mud liquor during 1973
– 1993.   The TDS concentration in Pond 3 has been increased
from background  TDS of 1000 mg/l to 3000 mg/l during the
period.   Later the Pond 4  started receiving  the red mud  during
1993 – 2000.  Presently this  pond  is serving as a red mud

tailings pond and  collecting  oozing water from. The background
TDS concentration of groundwater  elsewhere in region was
300 mg/l.  With the above spatio-temporal variations of red
mud loading,  the mass transport model has been calibrated
for  50 years period upto 2004.   The conditions of wet disposal
to dry disposal in red mud Ponds have been appropriately taken
care while assigning temporal variations of TDS concentration
of groundwater.  The computed TDS plumes originating from
red mud ponds are found to be  contained within the red mud
stacking area as the preferred groundwater  flow direction is
towards the Subarnarekha river (Fig. 6.8 a,b,c)  There has been
hardly any increase of TDS concentration near the
Subarnarekha river.  Because of perennial flows in the
Subarnarekha river,  the TDS  of groundwater is being diluted
at a short distance and does not pose a threat to even the
surface water.  As regards the TDS plume in the second layer,
which represents a fractured zone has attained a TDS
concentration of less than 500 mg/l.   Prediction from the mass
transport modeling  study  for next 20 years indicated that even
after expansion of the HINDALCO Plant and through
implementation of dry red mud stacking,   the likely  contaminant
migration in groundwater could not  be expected to show
significant impact on the groundwater regime in the neighboring
area including the Subarnarekha river water quality.  There is
no evidence of Subarnarekha River  were contaminated due
to  red mud stacking  and red mud ponds in the Muri works.
The hydrogeological, geophysical, remote sensing, water level

Fig.6.8 a.  Location  of red mud ponds and stacks in HINDALCO -
Muri works  Pond 2(Active 1950-73), Pond 3 (1973-93) &
Pond 4 (1993 – Till date)
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and water quality –monitoring database, prima facie does not
indicate contamination of groundwater from the red mud
stacking or red mud ponds.  The observed data sets have been
further confirmed through calibration of groundwater flow and
mass transport models for 50 years.  Prediction of contaminant
migration in the mass transport model does not indicate
increase in TDS concentration of contaminant plume in
groundwater from the red mud ponds for next 20 years.  (Fig

6.9 a & b)

Fig.6.9 a. Predicted TDS concentration (mg/l) during June 2014 (64
Years)

Fig.6.9 b.  Predicted TDS concentration (mg/l) during June 2024
(74 Years)

Fig.6.8 c.  Computed TDS concentration (mg/l) during June 2004
(54 Years)

Fig.6.8 b. Computed TDS concentration (mg/l) during June 2004
(54 Years)

Assessment of groundwater pollution due effluent
discharges from Tanneries in Unnao District, U.P.

There are two sub-basins draining Unnao District where the

tanneries are located, viz., Loni nala sub-basin and Khar nala
sub-basin.    The Tannery clusters and a Common Effluent

Treatment Plant (CETP) are located in Loni nala sub-basin.

During last three decades the effluents are let out in Loni nala.
The CETP has been constructed during the year 2000.    The

Kundan Road Cluster and upcoming Banther Leather Park are
located in Khar nala watershed.    Groundwater level monitoring

and water quality analyses were carried out in the two sub-
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basins during last two years.   The hydrogeologic data base

available from the Central Groundwater Board and State
Groundwater Departments have been analyzed  and has been

followed up by carrying out  geophysical resistivity surveys in
both the areas to ascertain the aquifer geometry.   Appropriate

boundary conditions were chosen for the Loni nala and Khar

nala using River packages for groundwater flow simulation.   The
computed groundwater level contours have been calibrated for

groundwater conditions of June 2004 (Fig. 6.10).  The

Fig.6.10 Computed groundwater levels in m(amsl) -  groundwater flow
model.

Fig.6.11 b. Computed TDS (mg/l) in after 20 years of loading in
Loninala watershed  June 2004

Fig.6.11 a. Boundary conditions of mass transport model

Super Group such as the  Khondalite, Charnokite and
migmatite.

The proposed industrial expansion falls in four different

watersheds viz., Neravagedda (195 sq km), Boremmagedda
(183 sq km), Pharma city (133 sq km) and Visakhapatnam

SEZ (97 sq km) watersheds in the southern part of the

Visakhapatnam city, A.P.

The study area is divided physiographically into two parts: (a)

Coastal and interior plains and (b) hilly tract of the Eastern

groundwater  velocity vectors are following the flow path along

Loni nala with velocity in the range of 30 m/year.  The TDS

concentration boundary conditions were assigned along the
Loni nala from the CETP for carrying out  mass transport

modeling (Fig. 6.11a). The computed TDS concentration
contours from the diffuse source along Loni nala has been

used for calibrating the mass transport model for June 2004

conditions (Fig. 6.11b). Similar assessment of groundwater
conditions and mass transport for the Kundan Road Cluster

and upcoming Banther Leather park has been simulated.

Carrying capacity studies of groundwater resources
in the proposed industrial development areas of
Visakhapatnam region, A.P

The study region forms  a part of Eastern Ghat Mobile belt
exposing all the characteristic lithounits of the Eastern Ghat
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Ghats. The average height of the plain area is about 50 m.

Sarada river and tributaries of Meghadrigedda and Nerava
Gedda, Borammagedda streaks, drain the area;   The coastline

is broken by a series of salt and sandy swamps and headlands.
Among the these headlands, Dolphin Nose at Visakhapatnam

is  well known.   The average height of the hilly tract of Eastern

Ghats is 90 m.   The soil in the region is red loamy with poor
texture, however sandy loam and black cotton soil are also

found in patches.    The district receives an average annual
rainfall of more than 1000 mm during monsoon season.   The

drainage pattern is sub-parallel to sub-dendritic. Out of the total

geographical area of the region under study only 20 per cent is
put under cultivation followed by culturable waste, barren land

and forest.

Geohydrologic maps of the study region indicate dis-continuous
aquifers.   Soils are laterite soils, coastal sandy soils,  red

gravelly soils and red loamy soils.

The present hydrogeologic investigations include measurement

of groundwater level and groundwater quality at 98 observation
wells covering the four watersheds. The groundwater level

contours present the preferred groundwater flow direction in
the study area (Figs.6.12 & 6.13).   The groundwater quality

analyses  during pre-monsoon and post monsoon of 2005 have

shown elevated concentrations as regards TDS, Chloride and
sulphate concentrations.   In the southern part the elevated

concentrations are attributed to the local in situ geological and
marine geological formations and mud flats whereas in the

Neravagedda watershed groundwater pollution from
anthropogenic sources inferred.

Geophysical investigations were carried out at 56 locations

using multi-electrode resistivity imaging method to decipher
the aquifer geometry in the watersheds.  The  interpreted sub-

surface tomography of the ground indicate that the among the
four watersheds the Pharma City watershed is having good

groundwater potential extending upto a depth of 50 m (Fig.

6.14). Neravagedda watershed that due to reclamation of

Fig.6.12 Groundwater level contours in m (amsl) pre monsoon (August
2005)

Fig.6.13 Groundwater level contours in m during post monsoon
(November 2005)

Fig.6.14 Inverse model resistivity sections from multi-electrode resistivity
imaging in Pharma city watershed.
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mudflats and poor groundwater quality is encountered.  Shallow

water table is encountered in all the watersheds.  The
groundwater exploitation is moderate in the southern part

whereas expanding industrial activities in  Neravagedda and
Boremmagedda at present limit the groundwater availability

during summer months.   The shallow  weathered zones have

been also encountered in the Visakhapatnam SEZ watershed
around Pudimadaka and Achutapuram areas (Fig. 6.15).

Geo-environmental studies in and around SIPCOT
area, Oragadam , Kanchipuram District - Tamil Nadu

Geo-Technical investigations were carried out in

Gummidipoondi SIPCOT area for establishing a Treatment

storage disposal facility (TSDF)  site. Based on the NGRI report,
the Govt. of Tamil Nadu  issued a G.O for establishing the TSDF

site. This will cater to the need of safe disposal of Industrial
waste generated by the Industries in and around the SIPCOT

area of Gummidipoondi, Tiruvallur District. Similarly the Tamil

Nadu Govt. proposes to establish TSDF sites at Oragadam,
Kanchipuram District . For the above purpose the SIPCOT has

requested NGRI to carry out the feasibility studies in SIPCOT
industrial area of Oragadam.  The Area is 45 km  west of

Chennai on the Kanchipuram road and 28 km before

Kanchipuram. The SIPCOT Land is around 3 km from
Oragadam village (Fig.6.16)

Fig.6.15 Inverse model resistivity sections from resistivity tomography
imaging in Visakhapatnam SEZ watershed

Fig.6.16 VES profiles in SIPCOT area , Oragadam.

Detailed hydrogeological, geophysical investigations were
carried covering an  area of 350 acres whioch is a ridge portion

of barren land with laterite cap The entire study area has a

gentle slope with ponds, which act as rain water storage
reservoirs. These ponds are located at the northern and western

side of the land and depict a sedimentary environment and the
drainage density is very poor. The entire region sits on the

Peninsular Gneissic complex as a basement. Denudational

processes of these gneissic granite of Archaean age forms
quartz Felspathic rich clayey material i.e. Laterite as a top layer

as ferruginous material spreads all most all over the study area.
Hydrogeologically the study area appears to have very less

ground water Potential. Well inventory data in and around the

study area were collected and the reported ground water yields
are  very less.  Most of the dug wells have a depth range of 8-

10 m. with lined walls to avoid well collapsing due to the top
clay material. In the nearby village the  dug cum bore wells

drilled are also having poor yields. Most of the bore wells are

drilled to a depth of 50- 60m . It is reported that below 60m
hard rock is met. The in situ ground water quality in some of

the observation wells was measured. The TDS range from 100-
500 ppm and pH values ranges  between 7.2-8.9.

The surrounding villages, which are located at the distance of

2-5 km from the study area, are Oragadam, Panrutti, Kandigai

and Mettupalayam. So this distance is considered as ideal for
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the TSDF Site. In these villages the population is approximately

700-1200.

A total of 65 Vetrical Electrical Soundings (VES) were carried
out to decipher the subsurface geology. The area was divided

into three zones and different geo-electric profiles were drawn
to infer the subsurface lithology based on the VES interpretation.

A typical VES section along a profile crossing zone I and II

clearly shows that the thickness of clay from zone I to zone II
range between 10 -50m . Similar profiles were drawn to

demarcate an area with thick clay zone encountered
immediately after the top layer. Based on the above subsurface

investigations in the study area the thickness of the top soil is

around 0.5-1m and the thickness of the perfect clay is 25-75
m. The groundwater potential seems to be poor in the zone-II

and zone-III areas, where the maximum thickness of the clay
resulted and overlain by compacted laterite.

Hydrogeological, Geomorphological, Demographical and

geophysical data results clearly indicate that this area is very

safe and suitable for the establishment of the TSDF site with
its top thick hard laterite zone which is to a depth of 1-2m and

immediately followed by very thick clay zone which does not
allow the surface water percolation and as well as surface

pollution. Further there is no drainage link to the surround lakes

and ponds. Based on the Hydrogeological and geophysical
investigations the most suitable area for  the TSDF site was

demarcated (Fig.6.17).

Geo-environmental studies in and around Binani
Zinc Ltd,  Binanipuram, Cochin, Kerala

The main objective of the  investigations is assessment of the

present status of surface and groundwater contamination, if
any, in and around Binani Zinc Factory through

Geohydrological, Geophysical and Tracer studies. The study
area in and around Binani Zinc is situated at Edayar village,

Ernaculam District, Kerala on the banks of serene river Periyar,

20 km upstream from the Cochin port.

The Binani Zinc Ltd. area is sitting over a laterite formation and
a major drainage flows close to the northern boundary which

joins the Periyar river at the NW. Red literati sandy soil cover is
observed as the top surface of the entire area. Within the Factory

due to the undulated terrain massive cutting and leveling of

the ground has been done for laying roads and approach path
for different units. Based on the observation of these cuttings

and some of the dug wells in and around the area reveals that
below the topsoil, laterite occurs. Within the laterite clay content

increases with depth, rich in Aluminium silicate, which are

known as Kaolinite clay.

Water level and water quality monitoring of groundwater at 24
locations and 4 surface water samples was carried out for pre

& post monsoon period. Groundwater flow follows the
topography towards west and northwest. The chemical analysis

of the water samples was carried out at NML(CSIR), Chennai.

The chemical analysis of the groundwater samples in and
around the Binani Zinc Ltd. area indicates that there is no major

contaminant from the factory premises. In all the water samples,
Zinc concentration is below 3.5mg/l which is much below the

permissible limit.

To decipher the subsurface lithology within the Binani Zinc Ltd.

and its periphery a total of 16 Vertical Electrical Soundings
(VES) close to the Jorosite pond were carried out (Fig.6.18).

All the VES data revealed a thick clay layer close to the jorosite
pond. This was further confirmed from the multi electrode

resistivity image along a profile close to the jorosite pond .

The geophysical investigations reveal that the subsurface within
the Binani compound and close to the Jorosite ponds is beset

with thick clay zone. This can act as an impermeable layer.

Drilling at three locations close to the Jorosite pond revealed
that the  top 3m is dumped material followed by a thick clay

layer of 15-20m confirming the results of the geophysical

investigations. Tracer Injection at two sites BZN3 & BZN4 (ref.
Fig. 6.18) close to the Jarosite ponds indicated negligibleFig.6.17 Recommended site for TSDF
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movement of tracer in the surrounding observation wells. The

thick clay zone is the key factor in controlling shallow
groundwater movement.(6.19)  Hydrogeological, gophysical,

water quality and tracer Injection studies indicated that there

cannot be any subsurface groundwater  pollution due to the
Jarosite ponds of Binani Zinc Ltd.

monsoon from KRL towards the downstream areas. This also

helps in carrying any oil leakage/spillage from the refinery
towards the downstream open wells.

The following detail investigations  covering the KRL campus

and its downstream areas were carried out Water level
monitoring in 80 observation wells two monsoon cycles

Major ions and trace element analysis for the above periods to

understand the surface and groundwater quality Infiltration tests
at 36 locations to understand the seepage through the top soil.

100 Vertical Electrical soundings (VES) to decipher the

subsurface geology and  infer the weathered laterite thickness.
Tracer injection studies at 6 sites and monitoring its movement

for 60 days in nearby observation wells to establish the

predominant flow paths.

Hydrogeological studies

The preliminary investigation reveals that the area South and

Southwest of KRL main gate has a steep topographic gradient

and the thick vesicular laterites are highly porous. r  Some
area in eastern and western part of the refinery has shown

shallow water levels (<5m). In general the study area has
moderate depth to water levels (8-10m) bgl. There is no

considerable change in the water levels observed in KRL, since

there is no pumping activity. The infiltration test conducted at
36 locations revealed that the topsoil has a high infiltration rate.

Areas of low infiltration have been identified with a low infiltration
rate of less than 1mm/hr.(6.20)

Geophysical Investigations

A total of 100 VES were carried out in and around the KRL

campus. A major dyke passing NW-SE close to the western

side of KRL can act as a subsurface barrier for any Groundwater
movement. Hence there is minimal subsurface pollution to

Fig.6.18 Location of observation wells (BZN 18), VES (V5) and tracer
injection BZN 3&4

Fig.6.19 Multi electrode imaging close to the northern boundary of the
Jorosite ponds

Fig.6.20 Areas of low infiltration rate (1-2mm/hr)

Geo-Environmental studies in and around Kochi
Refineries Limited  Ambalamugal - Cochin – Kerala

As per the requirement of KSPCB, the Kochi Refineries Limited

requested NGRI to takeup a detail study to ascertain any Oil

leakage and establish the possible paths of suchleakage from
the Refineries to the adjacent area.

In general the groundwater table is very shallow in the area

due to good recharge conditions and the groundwater
requirement is mainly met from shallow dug wells. The KRL is

sitting on a ridge and the topography gradient is nearly 6-8m

which aids in considerable surface and groundwater flow during
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Chitrapuzha River from KRL. The weathered zone thickness

along the profile Northwest- Southeast stating from ecological
park to the main gate indicate considerable weathered zone

thickness . Similarly in the downstream of the main gate also
indicate a weathered thickness of 10-20m. These two geo-

electric section fall along the major groundwater flow direction

and high infiltration rate. (Fig 6.21 a, b & c)

Water quality analysis

In general the comparison of pre & post monsoon water quality
analysis indicates that the quality of groundwater is considerably

improving during Post monsoon months. The groundwater
quality analysis for two monsoon cycles indicates that all the

major ions and trace elements are within the permissible limits.

These high concentration were reflected in the down stream

Fig.6.21  a. VES location and profiles for geo-electric cross section

Fig.6.21  c. Geo-electrical Cross- Section along G-G’

Fig.6.21  b. Geo-electrical Cross Section along E-E’
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wells of the tracer injection site which also confirms the major

flow direction.

Tracer studies

Borehole tracer experiments were conducted at six sites inside

the KRL campus for determining groundwater velocity and flow
direction.  The velocity values are in the range of 0.01 m/d to

0.02 m/d in the KRL campus area.

Recommendations

Based on the hydrogeological, Infiltration test and geophysical

surveys the ACTP, Polybutane, DHDS & KRL colony areas are
more safe for future developmental activities. These areas

reflect low infiltration rate as well as thick clay zone.  Recharging

can be planned by injecting Periyar/fresh water into the cluster
of wells near the main gate. This activity is mainly to dilute the

oil seepage near the main gate area. As per our earlier
recommendation the rainwater harvesting is being done for

the well near YT380 tank farm. Similar diversion of the rainwater

should be done to the new dug well suggested near YT30 tank
farm.

To improve the groundwater quality within the KRL close to the

main gate, three new dug wells were recommended at three

location close to the main gate area. These new dug wells
should be 3-4m dia with a minimum depth of 30-40 feet.

Pumping activity was advised during pre- monsoon period in
all the above Dug wells as well as the existing dug well  So that

the water levels are maintained at a minimum level.  By this

one can also monitor any traces of oil seepage and its direction.
In case of any oil traces then pumping activity should be once

in 15 days, so that the a reversal of water level gradient can be
established. Depending upon the quality of the pumped water,

this can be safely disposed or reused. Similar pumping activity

was advised in the open wells .

Remediation of Total Chromium in  groundwater of
Naoriayakhera industrial area,  Kanpur, U.P.

Naoriayakhera, a settlement of some 30000 people, has

developed on a plume of tannery chemicals, including dyes

and hexavalent chromium (Cr VI) used in the preservation of
leather.  Hexavalent chromium is a naturally occurring element

that is considered by the World Health Organization as a human
carcinogen. A basic chrome sulphate manufacturing plant  for

tanneries has left a legacy of chromium, lead and pesticide

(i.e. DDT and Lindane) pollution.  Large amounts of the chemical
waste produced here were buried on the premises of the old

plant.   This contaminated material has polluted groundwater,
and therefore wells and drinking water.

A well defined chromium plume has been demarcated based

on groundwater quality and water level monitoring on 32

observations wells in the industrial area.  The lithological
sections have been determined through geophysical

investigations for characterization of aquifer geometry.  The
water level and water quality maps particularly of Total

chromium indicate the development and movement of

chromium plume.

Groundwater occurs in a four tier aquifer system under water
table and confined conditions and same has been

conceptualized in the groundwater flow and mass transport
models. The historical loading of chromium dumping and

thereby its leaching action for three decades has been simulated

in the model to demarcate the chromium plume  boundary using
the  natural hydrological boundary conditions of Canal and

Pandu river covering the Naoriyakehra industrial area.  The
groundwater head and total chromium concentrations have

been calibrated in the respective models for June 2005

conditions.   The dynamic behaviour of the Total chromium
plume simulated in the mass transport model for 30 years of

loading has provided insight for  selection of appropriate location
and size of the Permeable Reactive Barrier (PRB) for Total

Chromium remediation in the area.

(VVS Gurunadha Rao, S Sankaran, BA Prakash, K Mahesh
Kumar, P Yadaiah,  M Ramesh, N Pavankumar, T Bhaskar
Reddy, P Divakar Reddy and K Krishnakumar)
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